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; One lot of boys' Corduroy jI pants,. $1.75 and $2.00 vai-
ue at_ 85c

jLadies' Sweaters, all wool, val- jjj ue at $3.50 now_$5.50
$7.50 Sweaters at_$4.90 j

: $6.50 Sweaters at_$3.90I t
$2.50 Sweaters at_$1.25

I 50 inch all wool French Serge, I
j Elue ana Black, value $2.50 jj at_$1.65
¡36 inch wool Serge value $1.75 L

\ at _ 95c \i I
\ Ladies' Waists $4.50 crepe cte j
j chine waists, all colors, jjj at --_$2.95 t

115 pieces of Wash Silk in all I
colors $1.00 value at __69c \I i

I One lot of Misses' Shoes, half i
! heels or no heels, Black and j

We have over

llALF price, It w

for next season.

$48.50 Plush Goats
39.00 Plush Coats

One special I<
ironies J. ,50 ;

ëring in this sale at HALF anti LESS than
even if you don't need them, and put ii away

§42.00 Broadcloth Coats, large as 5*1, §21.00
22.00 Coals at. 10.75
. . . . $6.75 <
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Women's suits worth up to $37.50 tit-.--.-.Í)JA).:. ? y

These suits are-made from excellent poplin, serge and other good material. They icorne in the
best of style-well trimmed and well tailored, It's an opportunity of bu}ring a suit that you can¬
not afford to pass up.

Women's 25.00 snits goingat-

j Dark Tan, sizes 2l-> to 5, I One lot of ladies' suits, prices up to $50.00, going in this v::le at.

j real value $7.00 at $4.50 j . vVe |îîtve (.]ieni jn .,nv c0]0l. or <Jy vou wallt
! 50 doz. best fleece lined Mens' I «."_-.~_.--.-_..
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] Underwear valued at S1.2o 5 W T JOr>
i now_85c Liauica acigo l/i Cûûcû

I j . <T'11 ry cr15 pieces of wool Serge in all } $29.50 dresses in all wool serge at_._,.-._.^xi. i O
I colors value $1.00 at_59c ICPA pnj i _i 20.00 dresses in all wool serge at.-.-.-.-SiJ.ü'J
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! om- sale. Men's and Boys' Shoes
We have the largest stoclc of men's and boys' shoes thad we have ever carried before. We

I are offering any pair of them at WHOLESALE COST.

Clearing Shoe Sale
! Our inventory shows us that '

s
: we have over $8,000 worth of ]
¡hoes on hand and we are com j

spelled to reduce the same. We
{ carry nothing but the best so j
; row is your chance.
j 200 pair of Women's Work
I Shoes, every pair guaran- Í

I teed 54.50 value át $3.15 i
. 2.75 Work Shoes at ___ $1.85 jj
S One lot of Ladies' Dress Shoes jin kid or gun metal $-1.50 !
'< value at_$2.85

Ladies' High Bests
$7.50 valves at_$4.50
$6.50 values at_$3.95
3.50 shoes in gray and tan

at-$5.75
$9.00 and ? 10.00 shoes going

j at-$6.75
$6.50 in brown at_$3.95

Childrens' Shoes
'We have over 1500 pair, ol"

Childens' Shoes we are going
to sell at this sale for less than
cost.

$4.50 shoes in Black. Tan and
Smoked at_$2.90

$ kOO shoes at_$2.75
$3.0*0 shoes at_u $J.90
$3.75 shoes at_$2.50
$2.75 shoes at_$1.75
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One special lot of men's all wool suits in gray or dark kersey, <-.\lra MEN'S OVERCOATSBOYS'SUITS
heavy, real value $18.50,at-._._.___$9 50 $29.50 overcoats at_._._$14 50 Om; lot of boy3' suits, sizes 2 to S years, pries $6.50 and

150 men's suits in blue, brown, green or gray, all in serge, $25.00 §32.00 overcoats at. 15.50'"-**

, .... . e,o en $8.50 suits, sizes S io at......4 50and $3o.00 valoe, at-.-.-$13 50 $37.50 overcoats at. 13 50 ..."-"¿An S9.o0 suits, sizes 8 to 20, at._.. 5.00
One lot of men's suits in broken sizes, one and two of a kind, prices One lot of men's Raincoats, rea! value $29.50, at.... 15.00 £12.50 slJ¡ts sizes 8 to 20 at G 75
ranging from $18.00 to $35.00, your choice.....$12.50 This is the best coat for the money you have ever bought $12.50 all wool serge suitsat._._7.75

Your Money Will Count Double Buring This Clearance Sch

EDGEFIELD, SOUTH CAROLINA


